
 

 

  
Alcohol Inks are a colorful and vibrant new medium often used to create 

abstract flows that can resemble the landscapes of your dreams.  
If this looks familiar, you may have attended one of the Inkscapes Classes at 
one of the Thesman Communities. These classes are run by resident Deb 
Mullins who came here from the San Francisco area and now lives here full 
time. Participants of the class are able to experiment with the alcohol inks 
and create jewelry, ceramic tiles and most recently larger pieces mounted 
on wooded frames. The next class at Las Palmas Grand is Saturday, March 9 
from 3-5. Sunrise will have classes Wednesday, March 13 and 27 from 10-
12. Sign up for these classes in the activities department. 
Deb has reinvented herself from a corporate Media Executive to now an 
Alcohol Ink Artist and Teacher.  Deb always knew she was an artist but 
rarely had the time to pursue that dream. 
    Deb lived in Kailua-Kona, Hawaii most of her adult life and directed the 
Advertising Department at West Hawaii Today. From there she moved to 
Las Vegas, San Diego and San Francisco, always working in the world of 
newspapers, mostly online products, during the exciting introduction of the 
World Wide Web.    
    Five years ago Deb moved to Mesa, Arizona and retired.  She began 
pursuing art again seriously her first year by attending Sebastian’s 
watercolor class each Friday, here at Las Palmas Grand.  
    Attending the classes for over a year, Deb expanded her interest from 
watercolors and now creates art in many mediums, alcohol ink being her 
favorite 
   Thanks to her neighbor and mentor Janie Grossman, who creates 
exceptional gourds, Deb has recently been accepted in the Artists of the 
Superstitions and along with Janie will be showing her work in the Spring 
Studio Tour March 23 and 24. 

https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.etsy.com%2Fshop%2FInkscapesArt&h=ATNt1n47jVURYzM_2qg-gxkBpwrHNS-vyvLlAkRnL6KIyZckcr_p8jfvYlyv_EkXdB1mCThAA3hUULLXC2xa44XIcXdZVhB0JeD0Sz284D7KlrYIop7I5S8yKUh0KGbyQRs0Cb4C&enc=AZOQEZVDUPoaTn7djmo6xzIARycN5Hx9Ahy4ryUrIZYC8rXzjrQFfAiSevFm07-h2Oera_sma7VlL5nUkc5hvIuR3QpeMivr7KhXMdkcUK6GpSc_1OzF5ieii7XT_c7_rODA8OJ-uD72FLH_66dH2kknctPqNHTHJRIP5JG2-s57KryZ_1KMS36cWaA4mtJ4S_g&s=1
https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.etsy.com%2Fshop%2FInkscapesArt&h=ATNt1n47jVURYzM_2qg-gxkBpwrHNS-vyvLlAkRnL6KIyZckcr_p8jfvYlyv_EkXdB1mCThAA3hUULLXC2xa44XIcXdZVhB0JeD0Sz284D7KlrYIop7I5S8yKUh0KGbyQRs0Cb4C&enc=AZOQEZVDUPoaTn7djmo6xzIARycN5Hx9Ahy4ryUrIZYC8rXzjrQFfAiSevFm07-h2Oera_sma7VlL5nUkc5hvIuR3QpeMivr7KhXMdkcUK6GpSc_1OzF5ieii7XT_c7_rODA8OJ-uD72FLH_66dH2kknctPqNHTHJRIP5JG2-s57KryZ_1KMS36cWaA4mtJ4S_g&s=1

